December
22,2011

The HonorableKathleenSebelius
Secretary
Departmentof HealthandHumanServices
200Independence
Ave.,SW
Washington,DC20201
DearSecretary
Sebelius:
On behalfof the undersigned
organizations
dedicatedto the healthandwellnessof America'sinfants,
children,andadults,we acknowledge
the December16bulletinissuedby the Departmentof Healthand
HumanServices(HHS) which describes
theplannedregulatoryapproachto definingessentialhealth
benefitsasrequiredunder$1302of thePatientProtection
andAffordableCareAct (P.L. 111-148).
However,we encourage
the Department
to recognizethe criticalnatureof medicalfoodsto millions of
Americansby requiringthattheybe includedasan essentialhealthbenefitin all states.
Medicalfoodsarefoodsor dietarysupplements
(asopposed
that arespeciallyformulatedandprocessed
to a naturallyoccurringfood usedin its naturalstate)for a patientwho requiresthe food asa major
treatment
modality.TheOrphanDrugAmendments
of 1988(21 USC360ee(bX3)),definesa medical
food as:
"A food which is formulatedto be consumedor administered
enterallyunderthe supervision
of a physicianandwhich is intendedfor the specificdietarymanagement
of a diseaseor
conditionfor which distinctivenutritionalrequirements,
basedon recognizedscientific
principles,areestablished
by medicalevaluation."
The FoodandDrug Administration(FDA) distinguishes
medicalfoodsfrom the broadercategoryof
foodsfor specialdietaryuseandfrom foodsthatmakehealthclaimsby requiringthat medicalfoodsmeet
the distinctivenutritionalrequirements
of a diseaseor condition.Medicalfoodsaredistinguished
from
over-the-counter
vitaminsanddietarysupplements
in thatthey arerequiredto be consumedor
administered
underthe supervisionof a physician.It is importantto notethatmedicalfoodsdo not
includefoodsthat arepartofa regulardiet givento patients,nor doesthetermdescribefoodsor
supplements
thatpurportto improvehealthor functionfor otherwisehealthyindividuals.
AlthoughtheAdvisoryCommitteeon HeritableDisordersin NewbornsandChildrenhasrecommended
that medicalfoodsbe includedasa coveredby benefitby all privateandpublichealthinsuranceplans,no
federallaw existsto mandateconsistentcoverageandpaymentfor medicalfoods.Thirty-sevenstatesand
the District of Columbiahavelawsmandatingthathealthinsurancecovermedicalfoodsfor special
dietaryuse,but theselawsareinconsistent
andvariable.For manyinsuredindividuals,medicalfoodsare
an integralor essentialcomponentof their medicaltreatment;however,because
theyarenot a covered
benefit,patientsincurthetremendous
costof medicalfoodsor forgotheir physician'srecommended
treatment,which in turn canleadto lessfavorablemedicaloutcomes.HHS hasthe opportunityto help
theseindividualsby includingmedicalfoodsin the definitionof essentialhealthbenefits.If medical

foods are not included as an esseRtialbenefit, statelaws requiring coveragefor medical foods could be
undermined,resulting in a loss of the coverageof necessarymedical care for thousandsof people across
the country.
There are a number of chronic diseasesor conditions that require special dietary intervention, including
inherited metabolic diseasesand diseasesof the digestive system. Medical foods are prescribedby
physicians in some casesto prevent seriousdisability and even death,and, in otler cases,to foster normal
growth and development. Specifically:
Inherited Metabolic Diseases:For almost 50 years,neonatologistsand pediatricianshave conducted
newborn screeningsto identiff a variety of genetic disordersshortly after a child is born in order to
immediately begin treatmentand habilitation for theseinfants. Unfortunately, while newborn
screeningto identift life threateninggenetic disordersis coveredunder both public and private
insuranceplans, the expensivemedical foods necessaryto treat inborn errors of metabolism and
ensurechildren are able to grow, develop and function normally are not uniformly considered
reimbursableexpenses.
Diseasesof the Digestive System: For many diseasesof the digestive system,medical foods
constitute the prescribedmedical treatmentand may be essentialto survival, yet are not covered
benefits. These include chronic gastrointestinaldiseases,complicated by malabsorptionand
malnutrition (e.g. short bowel syndrome/intestinal
failure, Crohn's disease,chronic pancreatitis);
(e.g.
chronic seriousliver disease
biliary atresia,geneticcholestaticsyndromes);and chronic allergic
Medical foods, including expensivevitamin
syndromes(e.g.eosinophilicesophagitis,gastroenteritis).
formulations, usedto treat thesedisordersare essentialand, in a majority of cases,the only route of
safe and effective therapy available. Oftentimes, insurerswill cover a medical food, such as a special
formula, only if it is administeredenterally via nasogastricfeedingsor a gastrostomy,even though the
patient is fully capableof oral consumption.This practice is not only more costly to the health care
system,but it is fundamentally unfair to the patient. Enteral administration of medical foods by tube
feeding should only be used in situationswhere the child is unable to consumesufficient quantities of
neededfoods orally. Enteral administration through devices can be not only associatedwith its own
potential complications, but it is also cumbersometo the family and the patient. For example, a
gastrostomytube can leak, causeulcerationsor, in severecases,causea perforation in the intestinal
tract.
The essentialhealth benefits packagewill have a lasting impact on the health and well-being of millions
of infants, children, and families, and, as a result, future U.S. health care costs. Our organizations
encourageyou to include medical foods-including all medically necessaryfoods, medical equipment,
and suppliesto addresschronic diseasesor other conditions requiring special dietary interventions-in the
definition of essentialhealth benefits. Including medical foods as an essentialhealth benefit will require
that medically necessaryfoods, vitamins, and amino acids prescribedby a medical provider are covered
under private insuranceplans and ensureindividuals can afford the medical interventionsthey need to
thrive and, in somecases,survive.
Our organizationsappreciatethis opportunity to shareour recommendationthat medical foods be
included in the essentialhealth benefits package. The Department's decision on theseissueswill have a
profound impact on the health of infants, children and adults for the foreseeablefuture. We would

welcomean opportunityto meetwith you to discussthis issuefrrther. Shouldyou haveanyquestionsor
wish to schedulea meeting,pleasecontactCamilleBontawith theNorth AmericanSocietyfor Pediahic
Gastroenterology,
Hepatology,andNutrition at (202)320-3658.
Sincerely,
AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics
AmericanCollegeof Gastroenterolory
AmericanGastroenterological
Association
AmericanPartnership
for EosinophilicDisorders
AmericanSocietyfor Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy
AmericanSocietyfor Parenteral
andEnteralNutrition
CeliacSprueAssociation
DigestiveDiseaseNationalCoalition
Marchof Dimes
NationalFoundationfor CeliacAwareness
New York Societyfor Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy
North AmericanSocietyfor PediatricGastroenterologyo
Hepatolory,andNutrition
Societyof Gastroenterology
NursesandAssociates
UnitedOstomyAssociationsof AmericaoInc.

